
CLOAK SALE-STOWE *. THOMAS.

Stone & ..

" Thomas.
LADIES' CLOAKS.

THERE is some reason for this big and growing CLOAK huiiness.
The styles must be right. The prices certainly moot bo LOWEST!How can yon sell your Cloaks «'» ohiap? is a question asked us

almost every honr in the day. We're CASH buyers! No matter what
the quantity in, cash on receipt of goods, is the rule here. The manufacturershunt us. Wo make terms in inanv instances, and we're satisfiedwith a umall profit. Hence the I.OW lJftlCE.S!

If rt>r- r\r\ LADIES'CLOTII CLOAKS, .Style right up to date.
AI ihn V Jl I Columbian Collar, edged with Fur. Como in Black,

vf^v^ vv/l Navy, Tan and Havana. By all odda tho beat $5 00
Cloak ever ollored

Ki d>T CZf\ LADLES' CHEVIOT CLOAKS, Medeci Collar, also

ill vb / 0\J« Worth Collar, trimmed in Fur and braid.

LADIES' LONG CIRCULAR SKIRT JACKETS of
fine Black Beaver, Braid around, with Mary Stuart

II/~\r\ Collar aud high rolling collar braid trimmed, cape

f\ I 111 I II 1 collar and down front, edged with extra quality Elec%ra \^ m trjc gea^ ajj tj10 ei0gance unfj beauty of a $20 00 Coat.
Tins ia one of a dozen different styles offered at $1000.
Higher grades ut.$12 00, $1500 to ?40 00, all at a saving.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS!
Over l.OOOChildreti'a Cloaks hero to select from. Is your money limited

Children's Cloaks here at $1 SO, $2 00 and $2 50. Better grades at

S3 95, $5 OO, $7 50 to $15 00. ,

UNDERWEHR,
Bought from manufacturers that wanted money at once.

Ladle*' Kleecu I.iueJ Underwear at 25c.

Ladlea' Cameia Hair Underwear at 49c. Worth 75c.

A big saving hero in Egyptian Kibbod l'lecco Lined Undorwcar. Had
to take the lot (300 dozen) to get them to sell at these prices

Sizo1G at 12 ceuta Size 2(1 at 2S routs

Size IS at 15 cents Size 28 at .11 cents

Size -'0 at 10 cents Size 30 at31 cents

Sizo 22 at..... 23 cents Size 32 at33 cents

BjiSize 24 at 25 cents Size 31 at12 cents

A Clear Saving of One-Half by taking advantage of this

UNDERWEAR BARGAIN.

Stone & Thomas.
REDUCED PRICES-M. J. M'FADDEIM.

Silver Lining.
] Every cloud has a silver lining, that is,

every misfortune is the reverse side of a

corresponding blessing. The great idleness
in Wheeling at present truly is a great
misfortune, but in our prices you will find

fmi // H&\ muc''t0 comPeasate f°r the distress of the

lJII11iM^ 25c Black Socks for 12>^c
¥75c Working Gloyes for - - 50c
$1.00 Fine Kid Gloves for 50c
$100 Black Jersey Shirts for - 50c
$1 00 Latest Style Neckties for 50c
$150 Best Wool Jersey Pants for $ 1.

THE NEW _WAV. 0

SEE OUR BIG BARGAINS IN WINTER. UNDERWEAR !

McFADDEN'S ONTPRICE STORE,
The Cheapest Store In WUoeUnp, 1320 ami 1322 .MarkM Street.

Mr OUR tTORE IS OPEN BVERV MOHT

CLOAKS-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

styles attached to our newest artions

are controlled exclusively by

full. Not every cloak maker lias "caught on" to the fine points of this
collar in such great shapi.-. Incidentally we might also mention that the
skirt and sleeves of these New Jackets are in harmonious accord with
thisswellestof collars and thegcneral ensemble. No fit, no sale. Neither
do we expect vou to purchase if prices are not right. Many special offeringsin Dress Goods. Prices lower than they have been for years.

I Geo. M. Snook & Co.

Floor and be
This season we will gi

; money than an}* other lion

Diamonds,Watches, Jewelry, Ci
iLUKEUS& :
i X817 Market

lb Stttdtytmr.
Ofllec: >"»«. r;5 iukI ~7 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements.
First Presbyterian Church.
Kint United Presbyterian Church.
For call'.Harry J. rink.
'»D«r« lioune.(in« Williams.
Fourth «re"t M. li Church.
Final Tax Nolle©.Lewis Steeartxl.
List of tatter* HemainiRglu the Pottofficci
Second Presbyferiuu Church.
opera House.'The Voodoo.
Klcli Cut ClaMwarrt.Kwrlng Bros.
Wanted.Reliable Person.
Salesmen Wanted..Europeas Seen by « Trawp.
for sale.Microscope.

IF yon cannot »«» ami need Spectacle*
you nIioiiM rnllnti iim ami liuvp your rye*
tented without charge. Wo have th© finest
iu<«t rmiifiita and more experience than nuy
tlier Optician ]n the State, nml guarantou

satisfaction or money refunded.
JACOB W. r.KCRR,
Jeweler and Optician.

Corner Twelfth andMarkoU

ITTEJfTlOy, UUTl'HEfl* A5D I1BETTEBS!

J'or comfort and durability should wear
our SenmleNs All Wool Knit Jacket*. They
are tlio best made.

C. HESS £ SOX'S,
» r. . " « -»« « 41*..,.' I,-., -.U»,.
tnilUUIIUIIIO lillivr* nui* UWMM - .

era, 1321 and 1323 Market street.

SKK our Muffs wo are lellinc to-riny for
37 cents nt THK POPULAR,

1111 Mnln Street,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
3luUer« of Minor Moment in nud About

tbn City.
SIatiske at the Grand to-day.
The Gbaso litis evening."Our CountryCousin."
There was another whitewash in the

police court yesterday morning.
Jake Taylor was arrested last evening;by Officer Triechler lor disorderly

conduct.
The remains of the late Louis Praclit

ivero yesterday removed ftoui their late
resting place into the elegant new vault
built by his widow.
Interesting meetings for men at the

Young Aleu's Christian Association
building this evening at7:45 o'clock and
4 o'clock to-morrow.
Peter Uxderorove was arrested by

Special Officer Ed O'Donnell, yesterday
afternoon, for committing a nuisance at
the Terminal station.
The Fort Henry I.odga, Shield of

Honor, gave an entertainment and ball
nt Westwood's hall, on the Mouth Side,
last evening that was largely attended.
The Teutonia Singing Society, of tbo

South Side, will give a private hop at its
hall on Jacob street Thanksgiving evening.Mrs. James Riddle will preside at
the piano.
Two new wells have been located bv

the Wheeling Gas Cotneany three mile's
southeast ot West Mlddletown, Pa.,
ono on the William Martin farm and

Atimr nn fh« .Tnhn Hnetuer /arm.
'\Taxb" was given to a crowded house

at tho Opera House last night. The
company ia better than that aeon liore
before, Mias Jennie Yeamans especially
being a distinct improvement in the
role of Jane.
The stray cow which has been defac-

ing the grass plots about tho public
building lor several days, was yesterday
taken up by the police and put in a

stable till the owner calls and pays
damages.
Work is in proereis relaying tho

street car track on the west end of Zane
street, where tho recent dispute betweenthe company and the board of
public works delayed operations. It is
being put down where it was before, a

single track with a switch.
The Premier Banjo and .Mandolin

Club of Wheeling, gave an excellent en- j
tertainment consisting of guitar, banjo
and mandolin solos and music at Stewart& Crossley'a music store last night.
The object is to awaken an interest in
playing on tiicse instruments and
classes will bo formed..titrubenville Gazelle.

ABOUT PKOI'LIS.

StranctVit iu tbe Olty uud Wheellu- Folk*
Abroad.

K. I.. Martin, of Mot/.,ia at the Behler.
K. A. Scraflord, of Fairview, ia at the

McLurc.
George T. Little, of Morgantown, is at

the Windaor.
William 1/iwards, of Mannington, ia

a Windaor arrival.
F. A. Sapn ami J. A. Clark, of Fairmont,are McLurc arrivals.
John II. Howard and Andrew F.

Haynei, ot Royal, are Windaor guests.
Mrs. Goorge E. House is confined to

her b(td at herhotoe 111 Pittsburgh with
a aovore cold.

.Miss lies9ie Donaldson, of the Island,
is the gueat ot Miss Nellie Wiley, at
Washington, Pa.
Misses Dellaaud Marv Busby, students

at iJeavcr, Pa., are homo for a few days
with their parents.
Sherifl John >Ioore, of Waynesburg,

was in town Thursday, going to Wheeling..Wafhiuqton, Pa.', lUjtorUr.
John Steaioy and Charles llaudrich,

of Siatersville, and Charles Dolen and
wife, of Mannington, are gnosis of iho
Bchier.
Kx-Governor A. B. Fleming and his

son, George W. Fleming, ot* Fairmont,
wore hero a few Uoura yesterday, guesta
01 the Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Over, of Muneie,
Ind.. and Mrs. Robinson, of Znneaville,
O., jye visiting Mra. il. Lindeman, of
bixtecnth street.

a cih.riciijoy*
the pleasant Uavor, the gentle action
and soothing effects oi Syrup of Figs.
when in need of a laxative, and if the
father or mother bo costive or bilious,
the most gratifying results follow its
use; eo that it ia tho best family remedy
known, and every family should have
a bottle on hand.

"Ladies' fine Dongola welt button
Shoes $2, worth £5.

Men's lino seamless Dress Gaiters
SI 75, worth S2 ">0.

Ladies' and Mists' sood sewed buttonshoes SI, worth si 50.
Men's and Hoys' solid seamlesa Shoes

SI, worth SI 50.
Ladies' warm lined Shoes and Slip-

pers $1, worth $1 60.
Stone's Casij Shob Store,

m-2 Main Street,
10(1 Turkfj* i'rtf tit S«ihrrt'*(iarilru, 100.
A turkey «U! 1>o riven to the highesthoirlor iii ench jrnmo of ton-pins.

Thursday, November .TO, from 2 o'clock
to 10:'J0 p. in. Alio rifle shooting for
turkey,.

CONVINCEDH
ivo you more for your J
so in till! city, in sucb as

locks, Silverware & Novelties.Hia-G-insrs,
*

Stroot. A

COM31ITTKE GETS HACK.
An Option Scoured ou the Two Frtctoric*

of the L'alted States Company.
Messrs. Hurt, Dobbins ami Vounp,

tlio committee appointed to treat with
the United States Glass Company with
regard to tho purchase of the two fac»(>iar-itv mtnrnml last ninht

from Pittsburgh after a conference with
President Baggaley. An option was

secured to fjive reasonable timo to considertho proposition of tho United
States Company and tho whole general
question of now factories or old. Mattersof detail were Rono over which will
require further examination of the two
factories in this city. It is thought
that the Baltimore & Ohio company
may bo hoard from to-day with regard
to tho site for a factory to take the
placo of Factory "0." The committee
on tho South Wheeling site is still at
work and making progress. Public interestis increasing in this public undertaking,and it is believed by those
who have looked the held over that in a
few days the project will bo well undei
way in a practical form.

Cloaks..In better shape to supply
stylish Cloaks to-day than ever.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

Tin Senl" Bread.
The Wheeling Bakery will give an

elegant three-bladcd penknife, or a

beautiful doll, to any littlo boy or girl
who will save tho Tin Seals from 100
loaves of their bread. Seals must be
presented at the officer oi tho Bakery,
corner Main and Twentieth streots.

4 .ifln

Bread."

DON? it;
^wHEHYOUGANBlllf(limax
PUREST AND BEST;
AT LESS THAN.HALF=THEPRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.

POUNDS.?!! 4_HALVES.| Q 4 Quarters 5<e
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.
SHOES -u rvANt. *.

:::: a tenderfoot ?
Not in the wild western sense,

but in the sense of having tenderfeet, li you are, we want
to fit your next pair of Shoes
for you. There's a great deal
in the way a shoe is first put
on and the way the foot settles
into it. If it "is tight where it
should be and loose -where it
should be, there'll be very little
trouble. We make a study of
these things. Prices? Of course
they're right, or we wouldn't
sell so many Shoes

O'Kane & Co.,
1113 Main Street.

A PICTU

| A Pic

j

\ WHEEL!
2 113i
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/ _

OVERCOATS -THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

Overcoats!
ONE PRICE, THE LOWEST!

One Principle, Excellence!
Overcoat weather here at last. You'll almost

live in them from now till April. It'll take a good
one to stand the strain, it'll take a long one to
wear over our new suits, that has set almost
everybody to looking. It's soon settled here, yoo
can't get away from the excellence of our make,
the elegance, the fit, the style. If one don't suit
we've got another, and another, more'n you could
try on in a day.

Yes, you want them longer than usual and fuller
in the back, We've some that are very long and
very full. Maybe that's what you're hunting for.
Ask for the

« »

THERE'S SUCH A MEDLY OF FASHIONABLE FABRICS.

Sleek Meltons, Shaggy Cheviots,
Soft Worsteds, Sturdy Kerseys, Wiry
Cassimeres, in all Shades, Black, Blue,
Brown, Greys, Tans, Pearls, Oxford
Mixtures.

$5 TO S30!
It'll surprise you to find Silk Lining in some as

low as $12 50, but we make every cent count.
We're always paving the way for the future, workingto deserve more.doing more to be deserving.
If you've been going to the tailor, we'll save you
half your bill. We're at least $3 to $8 under
ready-made majority, but we warrant you satisfaction,Guarantee You the Most Money Can Buy.
You tall men and short men, stout and slim men
have been especially provided for, All Sizes, NobodyNeglected!

THE HUB
ONt-PKIut ULOlHItKb,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
DINNER SETS, ETC.-JOHN FRI EDEL & CO.

THE GREATESTDISPLAY
Of tbo following goods will be on exhibit in our Show Boom, on first

floor, from now uutil Thanksgiving, at the lowest prices.

DINNER SETS, GAME AND FISH SETS,
CARVERS AND TABLE CUTLERY,

And » great variety of Side Dlsta.es to ornam«nt >

NICE THANKSGIVING TABLE I

JOHN FRIEDEL&CO..
111Q Main Street.

HE_SALE.WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

ture Sale.. \
A LITTLE EARLY, I

I no doubt, to think of a 5
f Christmas present, but j
" here is something that *

willcostyousolittlethat *
it will pay you to buy 5
now and we will put it £
away for you until the *

, holidays if you want $
} us to. i

See Oar Sliovv Windows. They are Full of K

PRETTY PICTURES! |mItalment CO, I
3 TO 1140 MABKBT ST. ^


